This paper carries out a basic investigation of surge propagation and transient characteristics based on experiments, EMTP simulations and analytical calculations on a single-phase coaxial cable. It is observed that negative reflection on the core and positive reflection on the sheath dominantly contribute the voltage difference between the core and the sheath. From a theoretical analysis, it is proved that the voltage difference is generated by traveling wave reflection and refraction when it arrives at a transition node. Figure 2 shows the maximum currents and voltages along the cable, when a lightning current of I 0 = 1 kA is applied to the metallic sheath at the center of the cable, and the following observation is made.
This paper carries out a basic investigation of surge propagation and transient characteristics based on experiments, EMTP simulations and analytical calculations on a single-phase coaxial cable. It is observed that negative reflection on the core and positive reflection on the sheath dominantly contribute the voltage difference between the core and the sheath. From a theoretical analysis, it is proved that the voltage difference is generated by traveling wave reflection and refraction when it arrives at a transition node. Figure 2 shows the maximum currents and voltages along the cable, when a lightning current of I 0 = 1 kA is applied to the metallic sheath at the center of the cable, and the following observation is made.
( 1 ) The currents are heavily attenuated along the cable. Only by 170 m of propagation, the current is reduced to nearly 10%. The phenomenon is readily explained as a result of a heavy attenuation of the earth-return mode of wave propagation.
( 2 ) The maximum voltage on the sheath at the current injected node reaches 18.3 kV by the applied current I 0 = 1 kA. The voltage V max = z 00 × I 0 /2 = 36.6 × 500 = 18.3 kV Figure 3 gives maximum overvoltage distribution along a 400 kV crossbonded cable. The figure clearly shows the effect of an ac source voltage and a lead wire inductance. Case 3 with the ac source and the inductance results in the highest overvoltage among the cases investigated. It should be noted that a higher overvoltage appears in the region between node 2-F, current injected node, and node 2-2, crossbonded node. Also, the voltage at the node 2-2 is higher than that at the node 2-F if the lead wire inductance is considered.
The highest voltage, about 1200 kV, is less than the lightning impulse withstand voltage of a 400 kV cable. However, the voltage may results in a breakdown of a core to sheath insulation if there exists a water tree or a pinhole which is the original assumption of this study.
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This paper has investigated surge propagation and overvoltages on a coaxial cable when a lightning current flows into the metallic sheath based on experiments, EMTP simulations and analytical calculations. At the instance of the current flowing into the sheath, the core voltage becomes the same as the sheath voltage, which is given as a product of the sheath surge impedance and a half the current, following the theory of electrostatic shield. Thus no voltage difference appears between the core and the sheath across the insulator. When a traveling wave arrives at a transition point, i.e. cable termination, an insulating or crossbonding joint, the voltages change suddenly and a significant voltage appears across the insulator. An EMTP simulation shows that the overvoltage across the insulator exceeds 1200 kV at a crossbonded node on a 400 kV underground cable when an ac source voltage is in the opposite polarity of the lightning surge voltage on the sheath and the inductance of a crossbonding lead wire is taken into account. The high overvoltage appears in a narrow region of the cable between the current injected node and the crossbonded node due to traveling wave reflection between the nodes. The phenomenon investigated may occur if there exists a pinhole or a watertree on an underground cable.
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Introduction
It is known that a fault current in a power system flows into an underground pipeline (1) (2) . It is possible that a lightning current flows into the metallic shield of an underground power cable if there exists a pinhole on the cable outer insulator. When lightning strikes a lightning rod or a conducting structure of a building, a lightning current flows into the grounding system composed of the conducting structures and a grounding electrode underneath the earth surface (3) (4) , and ionizes the earth around the grounding system (5) (6) . If the voltage difference between the ionized area and the metallic shield (sheath) of the power cable is high enough, the lightning current flows into the metallic sheath, and produces an overvoltage on the sheath, which is given as a product of half the lightning current and the sheath surge impedance (7) . If the overvoltage is high enough to break-down the insulation between the core and the sheath of the cable, a sheath-to-core fault takes a place.
The above scenario may be possible as a cause of a cable failure because it is quite similar to a transient phenomenon observed in a buried pipeline when lightning strikes a transmission line tower nearby the pipeline (1) (2) . This paper carries out a basic investigation of surge propagation and transient characteristics based on experiments, EMTP simulations and analytical calculations on a single-phase coaxial cable. Then, a transient overvoltage on a three-phase underground cable is investigated based on EMTP simulations. Figure 1 illustrates an experimental setup when applying a voltage of which the peak value is about 60 V from a pulse generator to the metallic sheath of a coaxial cable. The cable is set on an Al plate, and thus the cable is overhead but not underground. Table 1 summarizes the experimental conditions, i.e. terminating resistances at the sending and receiving ends of the core and the sheath, and the measured results of maximum voltages. It is clear from the table that the core terminating condition which produces negative reflection, i.e. R c1 = 0 or R c2 = 0, and a high terminating resistance of the sheath generate a high voltage difference between the core and the sheath. It should be noted that even the sheath application produces a high voltage at the core when there exists a boundary condition. Figure 2 shows experimental results of transient voltage waveforms 
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Experimental Observation
51 Ω (coaxial mode surge impedance) 3: 200 Ω (core matching impedance to the earth), 4: 10 kΩ, k, l = 1: R s = 10 Ω, 2: 150 Ω (sheath matching impedance), corresponding to the cases of the high voltage difference between the core and the sheath, i.e. cases 11-22, 12-21, 13-21, 13-22, 33-22 and 41-22. In the figure, it is observed that the high voltage difference between the core and the sheath is caused either by the positive sheath voltage and the negative core voltage, i.e. the opposite polarity of the sheath and core voltages at node 2 as in cases 12-21, 13-21, and 13-22, or by the high sheath voltage as in cases 11-22, 12-22, 31-22 and 41-22. The observation leads to a conclusion that negative reflection on the core, i.e. R c1 = 0 or R c2 = 0 and positive reflection on the sheath dominantly contribute the voltage difference between the core and the sheath. This fact will be discussed by EMTP simulations and analytical calculations in the following sections.
In summary, the experimental results have shown that a boundary condition generates a voltage difference between the core and the sheath during a transient, although a steadystate theory tells that the sheath and core voltages are the same because of a electrostatic shielding effect of the metallic sheath of a cable. Figure 3 shows EMTP simulation results of transient voltage waveforms corresponding to the experimental results in Fig. 2 . The EMTP simulations are carried out by adopting a constant parameter line model at the frequency of 1 MHz given as a dominant transient frequency of the cable with the length of 100 m so as to make a qualitative analysis easy in comparison with analytical calculations and the measured results in the previous section. It is observed that the simulation results agree well with those in Fig. 2 . The EMTP simulation results show a large voltage difference between the cable core and the sheath even when a voltage is applied to the sheath. The theoretical and physical explanation of the phenomena A node voltage when a traveling wave arrives at a cable end is evaluated as a product of the refraction coefficient and the traveling wave considering a multiphase circuit by adopting the above characteristic impedance and propagation velocities (7) . Examples of analytical results are given as follows. Because of the attenuation along the cable, V S2 is decreased to be less than the above value. The results agree with the EMTP simulation results in Fig. 3 , and explain the voltage differences between the core and the sheath observed in the experimental results in Fig. 2 . That is, the voltage difference is generated by traveling wave reflection and refraction when it arrives at a transition node. Figure 4 illustrates a model system for investigating a basic characteristic of transient currents and voltages on an underground single-phase cable when a lightning current with the waveshape of a step function flows into the metallic sheath of the cable. To observe an current/voltage distribution along the cable, the cable is modeled as cascade-connected cables of the length 34 m. In an EMTP simulation, a distributed-line model, of which the parameters (surge impedance, propagation velocity and attenuation) are given at a fixed frequency, is adopted. The model parameters of the cable are given below for the purpose of analytical evaluation. Figure 5 shows the maximum currents and voltages along the cable, when a lightning current of I 0 = 1 kA is applied to the metallic sheath at the center of the cable. The following interesting phenomena are observed in Fig. 5 .
EMTP Simulations and Analytical Calculations
Basic Characteristics of Transients
( 1 ) The currents are heavily attenuated along the cable. Only by 170 m of propagation, the current is reduced to nearly 10%. The phenomenon is readily explained as a result of a heavy attenuation of the earth-return mode of wave propagation by using the following analytical equation (7) . The above analytical evaluation agrees well with the EMTP simulation result in Fig. 5 and explains the heavy attenuation of the current due to the earth-return mode of wave propagation.
( 2 ) The maximum voltage on the sheath at the current injected node reaches 18.3 kV by the applied current I 0 = 1 kA. The voltage is analytically evaluated in the following formula (7) .
If a lightning current of 100 kA flows into the sheath, the voltage becomes 1800 kV which is more than the break-down strength of the core-to-sheath insulation of a 400 kV CV cable (8) . The voltage on the sheath is the same as that on the core except the remote ends of the cable. This phenomenon is well-known in an electromagnetic theory as an electrostatic shield. In fact, the metallic sheath is often called "metallic shield" reflecting its original purpose. Although the theory is well-known, it has not been well realized that the core voltage reaches such a high voltage during a transient when a heavy current flows into the metallic sheath.
( 3 ) Figure 6 shows transient voltage and current waveforms on the sheath and the core. It should be clear in the figure that the time of current appearance on the core is quite different from that on the sheath. The reason for the time delay on the core current is due to the route of a traveling wave which produces the core current. For example, the sheath current at node SA1-3 is produced by the traveling wave from the current injected node SA2. That is, the distance x, from the node SA2 to SA1-3 being 2 × 34 = 68 m, the traveling time is:
Thus, the current and the voltage at the node SA1-3 appear at t = τ 1 = 1.90 µs. At the same time, the core voltage at node CA1-3 appears, while no current on the core at the node CA1-3 is observed. This phenomenon clearly indicate that the core voltage is produced by electrostatic induction as explained in the previous term ( 2 ) . The core current is generated by a traveling wave reflected from the far end, node SA1, on the sheath. The reflected traveling wave at the node SA1 partially flows into the core at node CA1 and then travels down to the node CA1-3 along the core by the coaxial mode of propagation. Thus the traveling time from the node is given by: Node SA2 to node SA1: τ 2 = 5 × 34/35.7 = 4.76 µs Node CA1 to node CA1-3: τ 12 = 3 × 34/178.9 = 0.57 µs τ = τ 2 + τ 12 = 5.33 µs
It should be noted that a current on a homogeneous line is generated by a boundary condition where traveling wave reflection and refraction are produced. This corresponds to electromagnetic induction or a vector potential. On the contrary, a voltage is generated first by electrostatic induction corresponding to a scalar potential, and later by electromagnetic induction. Figure 7 illustrates a model circuit of a three-phase underground coaxial cable of which the buried depth is 2 m and the separation between phases is 0.35 m. The earth resistivity is assumed to be 100 Ω-m. The sending-end cores are connected to an infinite bus of a threephase ac source with the peak voltage of 400 √ 2/3 = 326 kV and 50 Hz. The remote-end cores are open-circuited, although the terminating condition does not affect simulation results of transient until the time of 35 µs. The metallic sheaths are grounded at every junction through a resistance as in Fig. 7(a) . The resistance of 0.5 Ω at the both ends is a resistance of a grounding mesh in a substation. A lightning current of a step function with the amplitude of 100 kA, which corresponds to the recommended lightning current on 200 and 275 kV systems in Japan for insulation design (13) , is assumed to flow into node 2-F, 5 m from the first cross-bonded point of the second major section as shown in Fig. 7(b) . Simulations are carried out for the cases of the cable being normal-bonded and cross-bonded, and also the effect of an ac steady-state voltage and a cross-bonding lead wire is investigated. Figure 8 shows simulation results of node 2-F voltages. (a) is the case of no ac steady-state voltage. In this case, the core voltage on each phase is almost the same as the sheath voltage, and thus maximum voltage between the core and the sheath is less than 2.5 kV although the voltages are not shown. (b) is the case of an ac steady-state voltage which is the opposite polarity of the transient voltage on phase 1 due to the lightning current. It is clear in Fig. 8(b) that the voltage from the core to the sheath is nearly the same as that of the ac steady-state voltage. The fact corresponds to the electrostatic shield explained in the previous chapter. Figure 9 shows transient voltages at node 2-F on a crossbonded cable assuming no ac source voltage. It is clear that a large voltage appears between the core and the sheath, although the sheath voltage in Fig. 9 is not much different from that in Fig. 8(a) on a normalbonded cable. The reason for this is due to traveling wave reflection from the crossbonded point (node 2-1) which is only 5m from the node 2-F where the lightning current flows into. As explained in Sec. 2-3, the voltage difference appears first at a transition point, and a current starts to flow into the core. The sharp spike voltage observed on the core and the sheath are generated by the traveling wave reflected from the crossbonded node. The maximum overvoltage between the core and the sheath reaches about 800 kV. Figure 11 shows the effect of a crossbonding lead wire inductance which is assumed to be 1 µH/m, and the lead wire length is taken to be 3 m. No significant difference from Fig. 10 is observed as far as the voltage waveshape concerns. However, a spike voltage is observed at the beginning of every step-like voltage, and results in a higher overvoltage than that in Fig. 10 . Figure 12 gives maximum overvoltage distribution along a crossbonded cable. The figure clearly shows the effect of an ac source voltage and a lead wire inductance. Case 3 with the ac source and the inductance results in the highest overvoltage among the cases investigated. It should be noted that a higher overvoltage appears in the region between node 2-F, current injected node, and node 2-2, crossbonded node. Also, the voltage at the node 2-2 is higher than that at the node 2-F if the lead wire inductance is considered.
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Conclusions
This paper has investigated wave propagation characteristics and transient phenomena on a coaxial cable when a lightning current flows into the metallic sheath. Experiments are carried out to observe transient characteristics on a singlephase coaxial cable with various terminating conditions of the core and the sheath by applying voltage to the sheath. Also, EMTP simulations and analytical calculations are carried out, and all the results are confirmed to agree each other qualitatively. It has been found that the transient characteristic, when a lightning current flows into the metallic sheath, is quite different from that when the current flows into the core. Also, a high transient voltage appears between the core and the sheath if there exists a transition point which generates traveling wave reflection. Otherwise, the core voltage is the same as the sheath voltage according to an electrostatic shield theory.
Based on the above observations, EMTP simulations of transient characteristics on a 400 kV underground coaxial cable are made when a lightning current flows into the metallic sheath. From the simulation results, the following remarks have been obtained.
( 1 ) When a lightning surge current flows into the metallic sheath, the surge voltage between the core and the sheath reaches about 800 kV at the position of the lightning current entered if the cable is crossbonded, while no such a voltage appears if the cable is normal-bonded.
( 2 ) The overvoltage between the core and the sheath exceeds 1200 kV, when the ac steady-state source voltage is in the opposite polarity of the lightning surge voltage, and the inductance of a lead wire for crossbonding is taken into account. The voltage may results in an insulation breakdown between the core and the sheath if there exists a water tree or a pinhole.
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